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glad. It waz very plain to him that he was a
gentleman, and the boy sprang up to bis feet, and
stroked the front curls of bis wet hair by way of
making him a suitahle salutation.

"Wbat are you doing bere, my boy 1" he asked.
"I wanted to see Tom," said the child, without

any feeling of sbyness or terror; "lhe's somewhere
in there, and he's going to be taken before the
judge, and perhaps he'll lie sent to jail, and l'mn
af raid of neyer seeing him again."

Wliat bas Tom been doing 1" asked the gentle-
man.

IlPlease, sir, Tom hasn't done anything," an-
swered the child; "'only Will Handforth's father
and another man brokeinto a bouse one nigbt, and
there was a boy witb them, and the police say.it
was Tom; and tbey've taken him to jail, and be's
heen there tbree weeks and more. But it wasn't
Toma, I'm sure; and, oh! I wiab there was sotte-
body to tell the judge."

IlHow do you know Tom did flot go witb Will
Handforth's father 1" said the gentleman.

IlHe was along with me ail niglit," answered the
boy, eagerly. "lWe were selling chips up at Long-
sight tili nigli upon nine o'clock, and Tom came to
lied before I was asleep. iBut in the morning the
Police came and took Tom away; and Tom, he says
tO me, « Phil, it's not true; I shall get out af this.'
But lie ba.sn't got out yet, and Will Handfortb's
mOther-.tbat's where we live-says lie'Il be sent to
jail witb ber husband, wbether be's done anything
or flot.

'<la your namne Phulip, my boy ?" inquired the
gentleman.

IlIt's only Phil," lie answered.
"'Well, my name is Philip, said the stranger,

smniing, "lPhilip Hope. And what is your other
name, My littie fellow.-

'Il haven't any other," said Phil. IlBut Tom's
other name is Haslam-Tom Haslam, he's called."'

IlPhil," said Mr. Hope, "lfollow me, and we will
tr'y to see Tom."

<To be continued.)

TRE QUEEN A&ND EMPREBS FREDERICK.
.Tiaos wlio see themn together say that nothing is

more touching than the absolute unselfialiness of
the devotion of the Queen to the Empress iFrederick
The Queen's one thouglit f rom morning Wo night, is
tW minister to lier daughter's comfort and endeavour
to diminii- lber grief. The smallest wisb of the
Ernpress is attended to and carried out with the
nlOst affectionate assiduity. The Empress is look-
ing very wan and tired, and sleeps badly; but the
reat and quiet of Windsor, whicb she enjoys
thorougly and which she and lier daugbters neyer
weary of expatiating upon, are already lieginning,
to bave a good effect on ber bealtli and spirits.
There was something very toucbing in the visit of
the Queen and Empress Frederick Wo Stafford
HanUse on Tuesday. Ramn was falling in torrents
as tbey alighted from the carrnage which brongbt
tlier from Paddington. The Empreas wore a
beavy coif of crape, which Prussian etiquette pre-
scribes. Lady Churchill, also a widow, carried a
large cross of white flowers whicb the Queen had
prepared witb bier own hands. Lord Talbot received
tbem at the door. They at once followed liim up
8tairs to tbe room where tbe Ducheas of Sutherland
Was8 lying, and the Queen placed the cross beside
the liody Znof ber dead friend. Tbe recollection of
the last visit she paid to Stafford Huse in conlpany
of lier busband caused the Ernpress Wo burst into
tears- Botb she and tbe Queen remaineci for some
tire in the green library, wbere the Queen spoke
"%anY words of wonianly .sympatby Wo Lord and

r)Lady Stafford, wlio were there.
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Tliere la no attempt to disguise tlie object of the
economical reforma in the royal bousebold. It bas
liecome clean that no parliament will sanction
granta to thie grandcliildren of the Qneen, except-
ing only thie children of tbe Prince of Wales, so
ber Majesty conaiders it bier imiperative duty to
save as mucb money as possible, in order that ail
ber descendants may be adequately provided for by
lierseif. It is quite certain that tbe Duke of Con-
naugbt and Princesa Beatrice will lie the Queen'a
principal beira. Her Majesty lias tliree otber
familles Wo look after, namely, those of the laVe
Duke of Albany, of the PnincessObhristian, and of
tbe laVe ]?nînceas Alice.

A RINDTT WIDOW.

No sooner does a Hindu woman, be abe fiT teen
or fifty, lose ber husliand, than the persecution of
custom begins. Her locka are ruthlessly shaved
dlean off, at the instigation of the liutclier-priest.
In those matters the feelings of the unfortuate
victim are of no account, and bier piteous protests
are rudely ignored. From this moment she is the
incarnation of ail that is unlucky or inauspicioua.
ber presence is sbunned; she is a leper of society,
doomed to pasa lier life in seelusion, and not al-
lowed Wo mix freely withliber people.

If the unfortunate creature unwittingly intrudes
lier odions presence on any occasion of joy or fes-
tivity, the Company curses lier presence, and re-
garda it as an evil omen-aure to be followed by
some great caiamity. Be it known, the company
wbicli curses lier very existence is inostly compoaed
of lier near and dear relatives. If an orthodox
bindu starta on an enterprise, but, as ill-luck would
liave it, descries a poor widow on the road, lie
cut-ses ber to tlie fourtli generation, lamenta bis
unfortunate lot, and prays bis 33,000,000 of goda
to avert tbe certain misfortune whicli the evil omen
-i. e., the widow-portends.

The widow is an object of contempt and scorn
to lier very relatives, tbougb occasionally these feel
inga are tempered by pity. Amid wbatever luxu-
ries a Hindu woman migbt bave been nurtured, no
sooner la she stamped witb the stigma of widow
bood than alie must pay thie penalty oi bier exist-
ence. She must put on coarse garments, and eat
unaavoury food, and that, too, in many families,
once a day. The menial work of the family be-
comes bier lot, as a matter of course.

MARY AND HER LAMB.
THis is the title of one of the most familiar

poemis in thte Englisb language, tliougb but few
people know its bistory.

Most of our young readers will lie surprised Wo
bear tbat tbe well-known nnraery-song of "Mary
had a Little Lamb " is a true story, and tbat
"Mary " la stihi living. Says an excbange:
About seventy years ago she was a littie girl, thie

daugbter of a farmer in Worcester County, Mass.
She was very fond of going witb lier father Wo tlie
fields to see the slieep, and one day they found a
b.aby-iamb wliich was Vliougbt to lie dead.

Kind-bearted little Mary, bowever, iifted it up
in lier arma, and as it seemed Wo breathe sbe car-
ried it liome, made it a wari lied near thie stove,
and nursed it tenderly. Great waa ber delight
wben, after weeks of careful feeding and watcbing,
bier little patient began to grow well and strong,
and soon after it was alile Vo run about. It knew
its young mistresa perfectly, always came at lier
call, and was happy only wben at bier aide.

One day it followed lier Wo tbe village school,
and not knowing wbat else Wo do witb it, she put it
under bier desk and covered it withb ler sliawl.

There it stayed until Mary was called up to the

Veacher's desk Wo say bier lesson, and then thie lamb
walked quietly after ber, and the other cldren
burst out laugbing. So the teacber liad Wo shut
the little girl's pet in thie woodsbed until school
was out. Soon after this, a young student named
John Rolîstone wrote a littie poem about Mary
and lier iamb and presented it W bier. The larnb
grew W lie a slieep, and lived many years; and
when at iast it died Mary grîeved so mnuch for it
that bier mother took some of its wool, wliicb was
"ias white as snow," and knit a pair of stockings
for lier to wear in remembrance of ber danling.

Some years after the lamli's deatb Mrs. Sarab
Hall, a celebrated woman wlio wrote books, com-
posed some verses about Mary's lamb and added
tbem Wo those written liy John Rolîstone, making
the comiplete poem as we know it. Mary took sucb
good care of the stockings made of lier lamli's fleece,
that wben abe was a grown-up woman she gave one
of tliem Wo a cliurcb-fair in Boston.

As soon as it became known that the stocking
was made from the fleece of IlMary's littie lamli"
every one wanted a piece of it; so tlie stocking
was ravelled out, and tlie yarn cut into small piecea.

Eacb piece was tied to a card," on whicb "lMary "
wrote ber full Dame; and these cards sold so well
Vbat tliey lirouglit tbe large sum of one hundred
and forty dollars Wo the Old Southi Churcli.

Godes Discipline.
BT JOHN MACDONALD.

THv mercies, gracions Lord,
How numberless they be 1

How slow to ask from whence they corne,
Or render thanks to the.

For lii e and health and fniends,
How slow to render praise 1

Or feel ail blesuings flow from the.
Who lengtheneth ont our day.

But when tby chastenings corne,
How slow Vo see tby hand;

And what thy will concerning us,
How hard Vo nnderstand.

How blessings we forget,
lu sorrow's chastening hour;

Thongh thon art then but teaching us
Thy wondrous love and power.

How we impatient cry,
IlCan this new cross be borne?"

Thongh trials yield the ripened fruit,
Onr joys too oft the thorn.

How slowly we snbmit-
How bard te lie resigned-

How rarely carry through the day
A thankfnl, trustful. mimd.

Conld we but see God's plan,
What now looks strange and dim,

Would then to ns be wondrons plain,
When seen as seen by hirn.

Help un, O Lord, te take
Wbate'er thon mayest send,

Âssured in sorrow as in joy,
Thon art our changelesa Friend.

Help us, O Lord, te trust
Thy power and love and grace,

Assured that nonglit can do us harm
If we but ses thy fac.

And help n, gracious Lord,
Whate'er our trials be,

In suffering here, in 111e and death,
Good Lord, te trnst in thee.

-Critin Guardcsn.

A LITTLE girl who lielieved that Jesus loved ber,
and wbo was trying to love him, feit se happy that
sbe said to ber mother, IVI seema as if there was a
sun shining in my beart." So tbere was-Vlie
lilessed Sun of Rigliteousness.

PLEASANT HOUIRS.


